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CO TRIBUTIONS OF ELECTRON MICROSCOPY TO THE STUDY OF MAST 
CELLS* 
DAVID LAG UNOFF, M.D. 
Mast cells, identified by their m ucopolysac -
charide- ri ch granules, occur iq a ll the vertebrate 
classes from fishes to mammals, but there is wide 
va riation in their distribution, t heir numbers and 
their constituents (1, 2). Since Paul Ehrlich un -
covered the existence of mast ce lls as a specia l 
class of connective tissue cells about one hundred 
yea rs ago (3), t hese cells have prov ided biologists 
with a seri es of perplexing prob lems. Most em-
barrassing is the lack of adequate ev idence on the 
normal function of the mast ce ll. T he idea that 
mast ce lls exist solely as repositories of his ta mine 
does not stand the test of comparative hi stochem -
istry. Reite and others (4- 7) have shown that in 
fi sh and amphibians there is no corre lation be-
tween mast cell freque ncy in a tissue and hista -
mine content. Chiu and I, foll owing up thi s obser-
vat ion with direct histochem ica l ana lys is, have 
been unab le to find either histamine or catechola-
mines in mast cells of amphibia or fi shes. S ince 
the sto rage and release of histamine is an undeni -
ab ly important function of mammalia n mast cells 
(8), an ancient cell type has apparently been put 
to a new or at least s ignificantly modified use. 
The simplest problem an investigator can bring 
to the electron microscope is t he strict ly ana-
tomi c question, "wha t does it look like?" In the 
case of the mast cell the answer to this ques tion 
was not very satisfactory unt'd recently because 
of tec hni cal difficulties. Mast ce lls are diffi cult 
to fix so that with few exceptions electron mi-
c roscopy provided little advantage over light mi -
croscopy until the int roduction of aldehyde fixa-
tives (9)· and epoxy embedment (10); even now 
optimal preservation of mast cell structure is not 
the rul e. 
Although the cytoplasm of a fully-deve loped 
mast ce ll is dominated by the close ly- packed se-
cretory gra nules, careful search reveals the usual 
conste llation of ce ll organ elles: mitochondria , 
Golgi ves icles, centrioles, microtubules, fi laments, 
ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum and lysosomes. 
In human mast cells (Figures 1- 4) the sec retory 
granules exhibi t a diversity of fine structure char-
acteristics (11 - 23), but neither the functional nor 
chemical significance of the various structures are 
known . Considerable chemical data are available 
for the rat mast cell gran ule (24), but thi s infor-
mation can be app lied to human granules only 
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with major reservations in view of the marked dif. 
ferences in ultrast ructura l configuration betwee\) 
the granules of the two s pecies (25- 28). One PG. 
tentia l basis for variation in granule s tructure \~; 
the mod ification of the granule during its produ<:!. 
t ion. A sequence of granule maturation has beel:\ 
d esc~ib~d for the. rat . granule (29), but a simila.t 
convmc1ng a na lys1s ol human granul e maturati01 
is still lacki ng (cf. 30). Distinctive granules i~ 
mast ce lls •. basO J_Jhi ls and put~tive mas t cell s hav~ 
been descnbed lor other spec tes (23, 31- 34). 
The hi ghest ca lling of the morphologist is t h. 
ana lys is of the structura l basis of function. Th. e 
mast cell, whatever else, is undeniab ly a secretor~ 
cell , and the electron mic roscope in the last te1 years has proved valuable in the analysis of thi~ 
sec re tory process. Most of the experim enta.1 
studies I summa ri ze here were performed on ra.t 
mast cells, but electron mi croscopic studi es Of 
human mast ce ll sec retion in les ions of urticariq 
pigmentosa indicate a simi la r process (35- 38). 
Central to an understanding of mast ce ll seer~. 
t ion is t he relationship of the sec retory granul~ 
to the cytoplasm of the ce ll . S mith 's mic rograph~ 
(39) were the ii rst to clearly depict the presenc\l 
of a unit membrane separating the granules froll) 
the cytoplasm . This membranous investment Of 
the granule is particu la rly difficult to preserv\l 
but a lmost certa inly occurs in a ll mast cells (Fig 
5 and 6). The nature of the relationship betwee1~ 
granule a nd membrane was suggested by studie~ 
of _i solated gran ul es (24). E lectron mi crograph~; 
showed that although the granules had lost theit 
membranes, they st ill bound most of the or iginal 
his tamine of the ce ll . The morphologic eviden ll 
for the lack of membrane associated with isolateq 
granules was confirmed by the absence of s ignifi. 
cant quantities of phospholipid in the granule 
fraction , and attempts to rel ease hista mine frolQ 
the secreto ry granules by procedures damaging to 
membranes fail ed as predicted from the absence 
of membranes. These resul ts indicate that the 
perigranule membrane is neither s tructurally a 
part of the secretory granule nor is its presence 
necessary to maintain the histamine content of 
the granule under the special circumstances of 
iso lation . When the granules which were isolated 
in 0.34M sucrose in dist illed water were exposed 
to low concentrations of salt, gra nule his tamine 
was released quantita tively, leaving the granule 
more or less in tact. Concentrations of monova lent 
cations above that requi red to release histamine 
exist extracellularly and intrace llula rly, so that a 
mechanism is apparently required to iso late the 
granu le from the intracellular as well as the extra. 
cellular ionic milieu. T his is a role well suited to 
the perigranular membranes. 
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FIGS. 1- 4. Electron mi crographs from an unpublished study of norma l human recta l submucosa by S. Eide lman 
a nd D. Lagunoff. Biopsies obtained through a single port suction biopsy instrument were fix ed in bicarbonate buf-
fered osmium tetroxide and embedded in Epon 812. Sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead hydroxide. 
FIG. 1. A sma ll mast cell is situated between two sma ll blood vessels. Close association of mast ce lls with blood 
vessels and nerves is frequent. x 10,000. 
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F1c. 2. A va riety of ultrast ructure is evident in this collection of granules in a human mast cell. Amorphous, 
crystalline and pe riodic lamella r structures occur in varying combinations in single granules. P ortions of perigran-
ular membrane a re evident (a rrows) , but it is ra re that a membrane may be followed completely around a granule. 
X 45,000. 
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F IGS. 3a & 3b. The configurations of the la mella r bod ies seen in electron micrographs depend on the plane of 
sect ion of periodi ca lly spaced lin ea r elements. x 195,000. 
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FIG. 4. The variat ion in spacing between the dense elements in the crysta ll ine arrays is consistent with sections 
at different angles through a stack of nat sheets . It is conceivable that some of the apparently amorphous regions 
are crystalline granu les sectioned at an angle to the plane of the shee ts such that the periodicity is obscured by in-
terstitia l material. x 120,000. 
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The hypothesis t ha t the perigranula r membrane 
is an ioni c insulator is supported and extended by 
t he ul t rastructural analysis of histam ine release 
(Figs. 7- 12). The first electron micrographs of 
degranulation were obta ined by S mi th and Lewis 
in 1957 (40). They made an important ul t rastruc-
tural observa t ion in sp ite of the poor preservation 
of the cells when they noted that an elect ron lu -
cent halo formed around the granule prior to its 
ext rusion. By 1963 the quality of preservation of 
d egranulating mast cells was adequate to a llow 
Thiery (4 1) to suggest tha t the process was not 
accompanied by cell lysis. Improvements in fixa -
tion and embedding since ha ve yielded electron 
micrographs tha t convincingly confi r m the pres-
ence of halos around the granules, t he preserva-
t ion of the perigranular membra ne and the in tact-
ness of t he in tergranular cytoplasm during hista-
mine secret ion (42- 46). Study of a variety of non-
letha l stimuli of histam ine sec retion has led to 
genera l acceptance of the concomitancy of hista-
mine release a nd gra nule extrusion (47, 48). 
Bloom in a series of ca refully documented 
studies (42, 44, 45, 49) of hi stami ne re lease has 
emphasized the a lte ration of granu les durin g hi s-
ta mine secretion. The change .consists of a de -
crease in electron density resulting from a fraying 
of t he norma l dense matrix with the appearance 
of a filamentous network dotted with electron 
dense particles. Vi rtua lly a ll of t he granules that 
have clearly been extruded from the ce ll show 
some degree of a lteration, and many granules t hat 
appear to be within the ce ll show the sa me 
changes to varying extents . 
Changes in granul e structure sim ila r to those 
encountered during degranulation can be repro-
duced in isolated granules by exposing them to 
salt. Although a signifi can t proportion of granules 
isolated in ion-free media is a ltered, many gran -
ules show a norma ll y dense matrix (Fig. 13). Ex-
posure of granules to o·.5M NaCl releases all the 
histamine and extracts about 50% of t he gra nule 
protein ; thi s concentration of sa lt con verts a ll the 
granules to moderately a ltered forms (Fig. 14). 
One mola r NaCl extends the severity of t he 
cha nges to the point that ma ny granules are rep-
resented by a loose network of fil a ments (cf. 50) 
(Fig. 15). 
In the first attempt to bring together the obser-
vations on the nature of binding of hi stam ine to 
the gra nule, t he existence of the perigranular 
membrane and the ul trastructura l changes that 
accompa ny histam ine release, it was proposed 
that the ini t ia l event in histam ine sec retion is a 
change in the permeability of the perigranular 
membra ne such that K + and water en ter the peri-
granular space, freei ng the histamine, swelling the 
sac containing the granule, a nd finally bursting 
the granul e free at the ce ll surface (51). A simple 
alternative hypothes is is t hat the release of hista-
mine occurs when the granule is extruded and 
exposed to ext race llular Na ' (47, 48, 52, 53). Re-
cent ligh t and electron microscopy and the expe r-
iments of Johnson a nd Moran (54) on the be-
hav ior of intracellular K + during degranulation 
are most readily expla ined by the second hypoth-
esis. 
Diamant demonstrated that neither ATP or 
LDH were lost from mast ce ll during extensive 
histam ine release (55, 56); his observation and 
those of Johnson and Moran (54) emphasized tha t 
mast ce ll degranulation did not destroy the 
normal outward impermeabi li ty of t he plasma 
membrane. Johnson and Moran extended their 
stud ies to include outward movement of K +. If 
histamine release depended on increased permea-
bility of the perigranular membrane to J( + then 
on extrusion of t he granules there should be a sig-
nifica nt loss of J( + from the ce ll. Since very li tt le 
K came ou t of the cell , t hei r results strongly 
favor t he second proposed mechanism . The gran-
ul es that were obviously secreted from the cell 
in to t he extracellular ionic environment present 
no problem for the theory; fusion of perigranular 
and plasma membranes would achieve externa li -
zation of the granul es and the extracellular Na + 
would release the hi stamine. The problem is to 
accoun t for the cha nges that occur in in ternal 
granu les. 
Experiments with the dye ruthenium red indi -
cate that many granules which appear to be in -
sid e the ce ll afte r stimulation are actua ll y ex-
posed to the externa l media. Ruthenium red has a 
strong affini ty for ac id polysaccharides like hep-
a rin (57), but in tact cells are impermeable to the 
dye so that ruthenium red can be used to distin-
guish between the inside and outside of a ce ll. 
Granules of normal li ving mast cells do not sta in 
when ruthenium red is added to this medium. 
However when hi tamine release is induced, ru-
thenium red sta ins not only the granules that are 
extruded but a lso many of the gran ules reta ined 
within the domain of the ce ll . Many but not a ll 
altered gra nul es within the ce llular domain ex-
hibi t ev idence of ruthenium red staining in elec-
tron micrographs (Figs. 16 and 17, cf. 58) , and the 
interpretation that t he retained granules which 
sta in with ruthenium red a re in fact externa li zed 
is strengthened by electron micrographs of stimu -
lated cells which show deep penetrations of extra-
cellular space in to the cell. Direct evidence for 
release of serotonin from granul es not obviously 
extruded has been obtai ned by Ritzen . using a 
cytochemica l approac h (59). 
If this in terpretation of t he expe rimental obser-
vations is essentia ll y correct, the n histamine re-
lease is ach ieved by extensive membrane fusion 
between plasma membrane and per igranular 
membrane a nd between adjacent perigranular 
membrane, thus form ing a series of labyrin thine 
channe ls in the cell and releasing the granules 
from their insulated sacs. T he tenuous ramifica-
tions of intergranular cytop lasm are apparently 
undamaged by the process of granule secretion 
and can presumably be retracted into the body of 
the ce ll , perhaps by the abundant cytoplasmic fil-
FrGs. 5- 12. Electron micrographs of peri tonea l mas t ce lls from 2- 3 month old ra ts. Ce lls were washed from t he 
p eritoneal cavities of ra ts wi th heparinized buffered sa lt solu ti on, washed free of hepa rin and incuba ted wi t h or 
without 0.5 l'g/ml poly myxin 8 sulfate for 5 minutes. An equa l volume of 4% cacodylate buffe red gluta ra ldehyde 
was added a nd a pellet of ce lls p repa red by centrifugation. ln most ins ta nces the ce lls were subsequently exposed to 
l % os mium tetrox ide in s-collidine buffe r and ura nyl aceta te, afte r wh ich the pelle t was embedded in aga r a nd fur -
ther processed for thin sec ti oning in Epon 812 (9). Thin sections were s ta ined with ura nyl aceta te a nd lead hy-
droxide. 
FIG. 5. A normal mature mast ce ll is fill ed with gra nules, most of whi ch a re homogeneously dense with d iscr te 
margins. A number of well -prese rved mitochond ria (M) and a Golgi a ppa ratus (G) a re see n in the ce ll shown here. 
Protrusions (P) at the ce ll surface a re typica l. x 16,000. 
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FIG. 6. ln well fixed ce lls t reated wi th uranyl acetate before embedding, co mplete perigranular membranes a re 
readi ly observed a round most granules. A narrow separation between the granule and its surrounding membrane is 
evident (arrow). x 43,500. 
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F1c. 7. The concentration of polymyxin B sulfate used (0.5 ,.,g/ml) in these expe riments releases between 50 and 
75% of the total ce ll his ta mine; with this dose there is a range in the extent of degra nulation. The ce ll in this micro. 
graph exhibi ts moderate effects with more than ha lf the granules exhibiting the typical alterations of decreased den. 
sity a nd fraying of granul e substance at the margins. Of the a ltered granu les, on ly about ha lf a re obviously extracel-
lular. The long strands of cytoplasm that enclose many of the a ltered granules show no evid ence of damage and a 
region around t he nucleus is evidently unaffected by the process. x 13,500. 
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FIG. 8. ln the una ffected region c lose to the nucleus a centrio le (C) a nd Go lgi apparatus (G) a re evident . This 
preparation was not s tained with urany l acetate in block, accountin g for the poor visua lizat ion of membranes. x 
27,000. 
FIG. 9. A poss ible exa mple of separa ti on of two edges of a region of fused membrane is present in this mi cro-
graph (arrow head) . Numerous microfila ments a rc evident (arrow). x 36.000. 
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FIG. 10. The extent of rough-surfaced endop las mi c reticu lum a nd the frequency of immature gra nules indi cate 
that the degranula tin g ce ll in this mi crograph is immature. x 22,500. 
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FIG. 11. A deep channel (arrows) is evident in t his degranulating cell. The attenuated ramifications of intact cy-
toplas m are well shown. x 20,000. 
FIG. 12. T he close side-to-side a pprox imat ion of' the two membranes se parat ing adjacent peri gra nu lar s paces in 
this mi crograph (ar row) suggests that membrane fusion is responsib le for the forma tion of channels. Granu les are 
not uniformly alte red a nd so me look as if fixation had ha lted a progressive cha nge. x 42,000. 
F IGS . 13- 15. Granules were prepared from mast ce lls isolated by sucrose density gradient ce nt rifugat ion. T he 
mast cells were sonicated and the granules were separa ted from other ce ll components by ce ntrifugat ion through a 
saturated solu t ion of sucrose a nd then suspended in dis ti ll ed water or sa lt solution as indi cated . Granu le pellets 
were fixed in glu tara ldehyde and post- fi xed in osmium tetrox ide. Thin sections were sta ined with ura nyl acetate 
and lead hydroxide . 
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FIG. 13. Cont rol gra nu les sus pended in dist illed wate r exhibi t a uniform granulari ty wi th minima l fray ing at 
t heir edges . The gra nu les obviously ma inta in their spherical sha pe in the absence of a perigranular membra ne. x 
28,500. 
FIG. 14 . Gra nu les t rea ted wi th 0.5 M sodium chloride show a loosening of in te rna l structure wi th the appeara nce 
of an underlying fibrill a r network. x 27,000. 
FIG. 15. One molar sodium chloride ca uses more severe cha nges tha n 0.5 M sodium chloride, often resul t ing in 
compl ete dissolution of the granule leavin g a ta ngled network of fibrils and scattered deposits of lead stain. x 
24,000. 
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FIG. 16. Elec tron micrograph of mast ce ll trea ted with poly my xin B 1.0 J.Lg / ml and rixect in the presence of 0.5% 
ruthenium red. There is a marked difference in the a ppearance of the gra nules present in the large vacuoles and 
those frankly ext race llula r when compa red t o t he gra nules in the same loca tion in Figure 17. The granules exposed 
to ruthe nium red d o not show t he degree of di s ruption a nd most of the m a re as electron dense, a lthough not a s 
homogeneous ly so, as the granul es not in vo lved in th e sec retory process. The diffe rence in appearance in the gran -
ules is a t t ributa ble to ruthenium red bindin g. x 7,800. 
F1G. 17 . El ectron mi crogra ph of mast cell exposed to 1.0 J.L glml poly my xin B in the a bsence of ruthenium red. 
G ranules in large vacuoles s how va ry ing d egrees of a lterat ion from normal through uniform loss in d ens ity to com -
pl ete dis rup t ion of gra nule in tegrity . A number of gra nu les a re see m ingly un in volved in the secre to ry process . x 
7,800. 
a men ts. P adawer (46) and JU:ihli ch et al . (59) have 
rece.nt ly presen ted s imila r analyses of the mecha-
nism of hi sta mine secretion. 
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